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T he 247 students who make up UB Law Sd1ool's Class of 2007-~1e class just now leam-mg the legal ropes in the 
classrooms of O'Btian Hall - are eli-
verse in age, geography, o ligins and 
life expe1ience, but they share a cru-
cial ingredient for success in law 
school: smatts. 
Nearly o ne in 10 already holds an 
advanced degree. The ir median 
grade point average of 3.44, and 
d1e ir median LSAT score of 155, 
?emor~tTate d1e high academic qual-
Ity of thiS newest group of UB Law's 
future alumni. 
"Our ti~clition of admitting sma1t, 
hard-working, clivetse and interesting 
students continues," says Lillie V. Wi-
ley-Upshaw, associate clean and eli-
rector of admissions and financial aid. 
"1l1er-e are non-ti-aditional Sl1Jcle nts 
defl.necl as anyone not directly out ~f 
undergraduate sd1ool; par-ents; peo-
ple from our of state and d1roughout 
d1e srate of New York students who 
lived in d1e inne r city ; nd some w ho 
grew up in rural settings. We have 
w~· vete rdilS, and othe rs opposed to 
rnili t:.:1.ty se1v ice; fus r-gene1-ation stu-
de nts, and others whose mothe1s and 
fad1e1s are attomeys." 
1l1e students range in age from 20 
to 50, witl1 54 percent men and 46 
percent women. FoLilteen percent 
are from o ut of state , Wiley-Upshaw 
says, ancl 9 percent are from od1er 
countiies, including Korea , China , 
Canada and Spain. 
Canting to law sd1ool out of sci-
entilk backgrou nds seems to be 
more common. Twenty-seven Class 
of2007 students were science majors 
in, underg1-aduate or graduate school, 
representing such disciplines as biol-
?8Y, chemisny, e lectJical e ngineer-
mg. and aerospace and aeronautical 
e ngi nee1i.ng. 
Among d1e undergraduate institu-
tions represented are Columbia, Cor-
nell, Darunouth, Geo1getown, Noo·e 
Dame and d1e University of Califor-
nia . 
Left to right: Members of the Class of 2007 include Lisa M. Gibertoni, Kelly A. Connors, 
Burim Namani and Amanda Bowman. . 
Meet a few of the 
new students: 
Harven DeShields was fo rced to 
flee his native Libe lia w id1 his t~un.ily. 
He earned a bachelo1"~ degree at Ap-
palachian State Urlive rsity and holds 
a Ph.D. in biology from UB. 
Brian Kloss is a clenr.1.1 student 
on leave from d1e University of Mecli-
cine ~Lncl Dentisoy of d1e New ]e1sey 
School of Osteopad1ic Medicine. 
Class of 2007 profile 
Enrolled 
Selectivity 
Median GPA -
Median LSAT 
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Age range 
Women 
Men 
Students of color 
Out of state enrollment 
States represented 
International enrollment 
Countries represented 
246 
38% 
3.44 
155 
25 
20to 50 
46 % 
54% 
24 % 
14% 
19 
9 % 
6 
Claire r.avaute is a libr-arian and 
graduate of ct1e University of Califor-
nia-Santa Cruz and San jose State 
University. She drove from San FI-an-
cisco in a vintage Volkswagen Beede 
- never breal<i.ng 55 mph. 
Students with advanced degrees 8% 
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